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Your Whole Family Will
Be Delightedwith a

Victrola
The VICTROLA is
dition to any home,
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time to
get one than

RIGHT
NOW

Come in today and
see about

Your Victrola
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Prices: $15 to $300

Jno. W. PACE
High GradeJewelry Kodaks Stationery

County Court Was
SessionThis Week

County
week, Judge Smith

presiding. There
heavy docket term,

adjourned, Next week
commissioners'
session, which there
likely interestingmatters

finally disposed
principal

court's attention
week aggravatedas-

sault, occurring Monday
stubbornly contested

throughout, and much interest
centered in com-
plaining witness
Haskell resident, alleged
Vs severely beaten
residence hands travel-
ing .gentleman. defendant
entered plea guilty,

convicted jury
fined fifty dollars costs.
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PostalReceiptsShow
Substantial Gain

As another indication of the
prosperity of town and country,
PostmasterDean is authority
for the statement that the local

postofiice receipts for this fall
haveshown a very material in-

crease. In fact, money order
receipts are 98 per cent more
this fall than was the case dur-
ing a like period last fall, while
receipts for postage sales has
increased65 percent.

At presentthe Haskell post-offic- e

ranksasa third-clas- s office,

but Mr. Dean says that by next
July he expects the office to
be raised to the rank of second-class-.

The postoffice is always
any town's best barometer to
indicate businessconditions.

several non-jur-y caseswere dis-

posedof during the week, before
adjournmentwas taken.

TheHaskellNationalBank
With a Capital, Surplusand Profits of

$90,000.00
Otters banking facilities, and safety for
your deposits that is unexcelled in this

portion of the State. .

We areever delighted in the prosperity of our farmer and
merchantfriends andcustomers. We foster and' encourage
any movement that will advanceyour prosperity and we
now further advocate the ideaof a broader diversification.
Now is the time to get entirely abovethe,level and to pro-vid- e

additional revenuesoutsideof the farm. The 'ideaof
more silos and pig pastures appeals-- to us vervv forcibly.
And too, if you can profitably usea few more milch cows they
should beprovided. Their product and increase bring you
money when your cropsdo not. We arehelping some one
branch out in one of the above lines every day. --We are

ready to help you.

Comeand talk thesemattersover with us and bring your
cotton checksalong for cash or deposit. We are glad to
handle your checks with cotton tickets attached, on any

other bank.

H ':Wear StrongsSafeandConssriativ- - y

U TheHaskellNationaXBank
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That Two Fires at North Ward
Wereof Incendiary Origin Vir-

tually Established

The mystery surrounding the
two attempts to burn the North
Ward school building has been
clearedup.

, That the two fires at the build-

ing, occurring within about three
weeks, each time on Saturday
night, were of incendiary origin is
now assured.

A. W. Peninger,specialinspector
of the State Fire Marshal'soffice
was here this week and madea
thorough investigation of theaf-

fair. He wascalled from the city
Wednesdaynight on urgent busi-

ness, but will probably return
within a few days to complete his
investigations here. Before de-

parting he stated to t h e writer
that while he had securedsuffi-

cient evidenceto securea convic
tion, yet he would not makean ar-

restat this time. Rather, he will
leave the matterfor the grand
jury to t a k e up, and when that
body meets the matterwill be
broughtup and throughly thresh-
ed out he stated.

Mr. Peningeris an expertin his
line, and statedto the writer that
he could be quoted assaying he
had never lost a casein this, Dis-

trict Attorney Jas. P. Stinson's
district. In the caseof the School
fires here, he stateshe is confident
that it will beall brought to light,
and that he will haveno trouble in
securing convictions. He never
divulged any names, however,
stating he wished to keep silent
upon that phase of the case until
after the grandjury meets. '

Local officers have beenbusy on
the case since the occurrenceof
the two fires, and were of much
assistanceto the special inspector
in unearthingdetails of t h e at-

temptsto fire the building.

Notice

We have in thevicinity of Has-

kell a very high-grad- e piano, fac-
tory sample; scarf and stool to
match. Rather thanship back,
will sell at a sacrifice. Address
W. T.Childs, 1805 Amicable Bldg.,
Waco,Texas. 44-4- t

News Notes from
North Texas Normal

There has boon organized In
the N. T. S. N a Central West
Texfts Club. A correspondent
waselectedfor eachpnporof the
towns represented, The follow-
ing are the Haskell county mem-
bers: MissLela Sprowls, Miss
Eva Stone, Miss Willie Veazpy,
Miss Elma Reedj-O'Brie- Miss
Maud Car-others- , Rochester.

The presentenrollment of the
Normal is ' nine hundred and
thirty. This is the largost"en-
rollment so early in the session
in the history of the school.

The stndcntsare rejoicedover
the beginning we have madein
athetotics. Under the leader-
ship of our new athletic director
Mr. J.T, St. Clair, four games
have been played. The first
againstthe Durant Normal,play-
ed at Durant, scores twelve to
aero in our favor; the second
againstAustin College at Sher-
man,scores Bero to zero; the
third against Decatur Baptist
CoUece, at Decatur, score sev-tyiTe- to

zero in our" favor;
the fourth against ,San Marcus;
score foortean to aero' in our

'- -(avpr,fl , .. '. , . t

Thursday, October 28th, was
N. T, S. N. day at 'the Dallas
Fair. 'Therewas'about six hun
dred studentson this trip

IDentoh,Texas,Nov,, 3,
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Grows
'TREAT Throngsare eagerbuyers of our men's $15
- suits they are wonders. Also, our boys suits

at $3.50, $4.00,$450 and $5.00 are values we have
never before beenable to give.

Many surprisesawait you in our shoe department;
in high quality shoesour pricesare extremely low.

A greaterline of good warm underwearcan't be
found. Prices that will pleaseyou.

Among this week's arrivals: Beautiful line men's
and boys' Hats and Caps. Excellent assortment
Men's and Boy's Overcoats. Mighty good line Men's
and Boys' Pants.

If you are not a patron of our store, take a little
time and see the stock and see if you are bestserving
your own interest.

We will gladly show you, if for comparisononly.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Tesas

Oil Drilling on
. HughesRanch

Ldcal parties in Haskell and
Stamford have an outfit at work
on the Hughes Ranch going after
oil.

Mr. McGarr, theman who drill-

ed the well on the Colbert Ranch
is the Contractor.

R. F. Honea, is the General
Manager,he being the same man
who drilled the Colbert well.

Mr. L. J. Snyder is the Superin-

tendent,he being the sameman
who drilled the Scott well tor C
B. Shafer on the Scott Ranch in

Haskell County, and is an exper-

iencedOil Man,, and is the man
who drilled in the Great Moran
Gusher in1 theThrall Field.

Frank Deringer is one of the
Drillers, and hashad experienceof
many years in the mid-Contine- nt

field, and is oneof the bestdrillers
in Texas.

This Company has combined
the tools, men,casing, experience
and information gained by the
drilling of the Scott Well, Colbert
Well and theBunkley Well. This
location for the Hughes Well is on
the anti-clin-e between the Bunk-le-y

and Colbert Wells and almost
in thecenterof the triangle form-
ed by the three original wells, and
thepromoters are convinced that
theHughes well will penetratethe
"pav" sandsthat is known to ex-

ist in Haskell County from the
showing ot the other wells pre-

viously drilled.
The General Manager of this,

projecthas.been induced to plat
put of the Hughes ranch into

20'acretracts nd offer tken.to
partly who want some holdings
iVthe territory around the well.
This HuihW weM is 'goiuff town

Ivery fat, aadthyexpect te go

i

THE BIG STORE

E IE
to the Bunkley-Colbe-rt sands,
which was reached in the
Bunkley well at 1335 feet and at
1680 feet in the Colbert Well, both
of which madesplendid showings
in oil and figas, and would have
madeoil wells if they could have
beensaved.

Theblocks of 20 acres canbe re-

served by writing to or calling on
Mr. H. S. Wilson, at the office of
Sanders & Wilson, at Haskell,
Texas who has a map showing
thelocationof the well and the
blocks.

These smallBlocks are not ex-
pensiveand if this well comesin
a producer, the 20 acres'bought
now at a very small price will
bring you a handsomeprice.

c
Nov. J, 1915
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Mrs. J. M. IksnasDead

Mrs. J. M. Thomasdied Tues-

day night at Denton. The de-

ceasedlady was a grand daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. G. Simmons-- or
this city, and Mr. Thomas is
well-know- n here,having lived in
Haskell for many years. Mrs-Simmo-

ns

and son, G rover, left.
Wednesdaymorning for Denton,,
to attend the funeral.

We are doing someadvertising:
and will have some land buyers,
from other States. If you have-lan-d

for sale,come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it foe
you. Sanders&Wilson.

LOWER I N PRICE,,
GREATER IN VALUE

Ik. SaJftA-- .

181PH8F
A Hupmobile will suit every taste

and requirement. For simplicity,
durability arid economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE
per month for 10months. For a freedemon
stration and further information, phone
write t cgahill;

Agent Haskell andKnox Counties.
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It Paysto Buy Where
You Can Get the

BestValues

We can give you this
becausewe buy in large
quantities, discount our
bills, and run the storeon
the smallestexpensepos-
sible.
We work with one aim: To give our
customersgood, serviceable, dependa-
ble merchandise for less money than
they can buy the same merchandise
elsewhere. We mean in town or mail

older houses.
Our customersare not only in town.
We sell to people from all the neigh-

boring towns. They have confidence
in us and our merchandise. We have
built a reputation of GOOD VALUES.

We standby it at all times.

This guaranteegoeswith every article
sold, either snail or large:

"This article is guaranteedto give the cus-
tomerstheir money'sworth; to be a good
value at the price. Any article failing to
live up to this guaranteewill bemadegood

in merchandiseor money."

See what we havein new novelties re-

ceived this week. When in town make
yourself at home at ,

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

s

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Winnifred Lewis, of Marion
Ark,, camein on Thursdaymorn
jng train for a visit with her Aunt
Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

A. J. Cotnbs returnedthe latter
part of the week past from Dallas
andFort Worth, While away Mr.
'Combs attended the meetings ot
the Independent Telephone Ex-

changeOwnersAssociation,which
were held in Fort Worth.

For Sale Splendid team horses
good wagon and fair harness, I,
will lake a cow or city property. J.
'O.Davis. Phone359' 41-t- f

SixtyYamnm
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Sewingmachinesfrom $15 up
at McNeill Smith Hdw. Co.

Mr. Wm. Welch, from the
Heidenheimer community has
closed the dealwhereby he be-

comes owner of t w o and a half
sectionsof landwithin about three
miles of town, Mr. Welch is this
week movinghis family to Haskell
County.

F. L. Daugherty Tuesday made
a businesstrip to the town of
Throckmorton. He was accom-
panied by W. W. Reynoldsof Fort
Worth.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Ce. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. T. J. Lemon left Sun-
day morning for Spur, where
shewill visit herdaughter, Mrs.
Dr. Morris.

Let me take your application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T.C. Cahill Agent

1h&

CREAM

ft king

Stmndmrd

Powder

Dr.PRICE'S

riade from Creamof Tartar
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Mrs. S. A. Hughos left Sun-- ( Mrs. Comegys and Mrs,
for Sngerton, whore she tlcrson, of Merkle, mother and

will spendsome time visiting
Matinee every day at Dick's

Theatre from 2:80 to 13 p. in.

Dee Lightfoot of'wichita Falls
visited in the city this week.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desire a business
education it will be to your in-

terest to hoe us.

McNeill & Smith Udw Co., for
heatingstovesof all kinds; from
Sl.oO to $25.

W. R. Hilton was over from
Stamford the first of the week.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Mrs. Alice Nolen left Monday
night for a visit at Stamford.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to Op. in.

Mrs. G. G. Howard and chil-

dren left for their home at Haw-le- y

Monday morning, after a
visit here with Mrs. Hawley's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Motely.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

J. K. Miller, pastorof the Bap-

tist Church atRochester, was a
visitor in the city Monday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Good buggy and harnessfor
sale cheap: would trade for
maize. SeeJno. D. White. 4Ti-2- t

Insurance, all kinds and the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 38-t- f

Mrs. J. S. Boone returned the
latter part of the past week from
McKinney, whereshewent some
two weeks ago to attend the
funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Martha Wallis. On her return
trip Mrs. Boone stopped over at
Denton for a day or so, where
shevisited her daughter, Miss
Beryl, who is a studentthis year
at the C. I. A.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactorv service. tfpt

F. M. Morton returned thelat-

ter partof the past week, after
a trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Miss Mary Winn returned
Tuesday morning after a visit
at Stamford.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilton.

Mrs. F. M, Morton returned
Monday eveningafteran extend-
ed trip to Fort Worth, Dallas,
Shermanand otherpoints.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
RutherfordsGrocery.

J.T.Shawreturned Tuesday
morning aftera trip to Stephen-ville-,

at which place he visited
his parents.

For Sale It would pay you to
seeHaskell Ice, Light &'Coal Co.,
before you buy yourcoal.

FOR SALE-T- he Cemetery
Association hasfor sale a good
windmill and. tank; will take$80.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

WANTE- D- Middle-age- d man
to do general farm work. See
W. J. Skaggs,two miles south-
eastof town. 45tf

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F, T. Sanders.

SUDAN GRASS SEED for
chicken feed, fine for your chick-
ens. Phoue M. A. Clifton, or
Chambers'FeedStore. 45-2- t

When you think of coal, think
of PhoneNo. 161. Haskell Ice
Light andCoal Co.

sisterof Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
v's'tct lc llttor during Inst--

week.
Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance,also all
other kinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bernard
and daughter, Mrs. R. T. Shop-par-d,

of Abilene,''were guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bernard.

Let us Have Those Quilts and
Blankets beforewinter. We make
them sweet to sleep under and
give them that new fluffy look.

Haskell Laundry.

Mrs. W. F. Rupeleft Tuesday
morning for Wichita Falls,
whereshewill spend the week
visiting with friends.

Phono 1G1 for coal.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Wednesdaymorning for Gales--

burg, III., whereshe will spend
some time visiting with her par-
ents.

The Free Press would be pleas-

ed to take in a few loads of wood
on subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine
are in Alt. Vernon, Mo., having
been calledthere on account of
the critical illness of a brother
of Mrs. Turrentine.

Watch for announcement of
Lyceum Course, to be brought
here by the SymphonyClu b ladies

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Grahamre-

turned the hitter part of the
week past, after an' extended
trip to the Panama-Pacifi-c Ex-

position.

For Sale Two improved farms-Se- e

J. E. Walling, Haskell, lexas.
42-4- t

J. M. Veazey left Friday night
for Dallas, returning Mouday
morning.

Don't forge t the Lyceum
Courseis assured forHaskell,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee and
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Pope, left
last Friday night for a visit to
theDallas Fair. They returned
the first of this week.

A nice, fat mackerelfpi Sunday
morning breakfast it is mighty
good. Alexander's Grocery.

Mrs. S. E. Wingo of Waco
left Sunday morning for her
home, after a visit here with
Mrs. Theo Bowman.

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hawkins
and Miss Marie Farley, all of
Weinert, were guests the latter
part of the week past of the"
Misses Ballew.

Belle of Wichita Flour; the best
is the cheapest. Alexander's.

Mesdames Bettie Ray and
Maynie Ray Howard, of Stam-
ford, spentthe past Sunday in
the city.
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Nice Dwelling Is
Destroyed by Fire

Fire Tuesday afternoon totally
destroyeda residencein thenorth-
er;, eJgeof town; in fact, just out
side of the city limits. The fire
deptrtment responded to the

but were powerlessto ren- -

dei assistance,exceot in the mat-

ter --uf attempting to sive the con-ten- 's

of the house.
Tiie residence,which was a very

nic" one, was the property of M.

H. Gilliam, and wasoccupiedbv F.
F. Anderson andfamily. Mr. Gil-

liam's loss was over two thousand
dollars, with no'insufance,andMr.
Anderson'sloss was in the neigh-
borhood of one thousand dollars,
on householdeffects. Mr. Ander-
son carried no insurance, either,
weareinforu.cd.

The origin of the blaze is un-

known, as therewas no one at
homeat the time the tire was dis-

covered.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

E. E. Marvin returned the first
ol the week, after a severaldays
stay at Dallas, visiting the Fair.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott ar-

rived in the city the past Fri-
day night, after an extended
stay at Denver, Colorado. They
will remainhere for some time
beforegoingon to San Antonio.

For nice fat mackerel, the kind
you like, Alexander'sGrocery.

Mrs. Alice Nolen returnedthe
latter part of theweekpastafter

I

a visit to the Fair at Dallas.

Matinee every, day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

A number of people have gone
from Haskell, via Rule, to San
Angelo this week to attend the
fair in progress at that city.
We understandthat a very low
ratehasprevailedover theOrient
road.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Murchison
and Mrs. T. C. Cahill returned
Sundayfrom Dallas, where they
spentseveral days visiting the
Fair.

STOCK PASTURAGE-Go-od

d field pasture, with
plenty of good water and oats
and good grass. Three miles
from town. H. B. Hilliard. 45tf

P.S.Hemphill and family nfj
Fisher County, were Ha&koll
visitors the first of the week.

A nice line of dainty cakes,
packageand bulk, the kind that,s
goodto eat. Always freshatAlex-

ander'sGrocery.

How'sThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. '.

F. J. CHENEY tCO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned,have known F. J.Cheneyfor the last IS yean, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactionsand financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
coussurfacesof the system.Testimonials
pent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.

Take Hall's Varolly Pills for constipation.

MMkell, Twa

the BEST and cheap-
est Life Insurance, with

nlanco n rfrlfH

c.w. ramey,
Manafr Haihtll, TaimnumM)tiii
City MarshalCaptures

A Bold Negro Thief

The first part of this week a ne-

gro went intoa local store and p
to appropriate certainarti-

cles of value to his own use. How-

ever, he was detected in his opera-
tions by a cleik, whoattemptedro

take him to the City Marshal's of-

fice. The negro objected to tins
proceedure;in fact balked would
not move. Whereupon,Lhe clerk
got anotherman to guard the
prisoner while heset out to secure
the servicesof City Marseal Alex
Edwards. When the clerk in
companywith the marshal,anived
back upon the scene, the thief had
flown.

After the negro had madehis
escape, Mr. Edwards set out upon
his trail. In this case Alex dis-

played quite a spurt of detectiye,
ability, and it was not long until
the negro wasreposingbehind the
bars. Mr. Edwards located the
negro in a sorghum patch near
town. The negro gavethe name
of Clarence Livingston. He was
transferredto the um.ity jul later
and will be urruig.uJ upon a
chargeof theft.

Ballew Bubbles.
Delayed from last week

Health is very good.
Most everybody is busy picking

cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Aires Lawson ed

the fair at Dallas last
week.

Th e r e was a party at Mr.
Brown's Saturday night. A good
crowd enjoyed a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Joselet at-

tended the Dallas fair last week.
They are also visiting other parts
ot eastTexas.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham left Sat-
urday night for Dallas and other
easternpoints.

Mrs. Opal Pattersonleft Sunday
for Goreewhere she will join Mr.
Pattersonand her mother. We
wish for Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
much successin their new home.

A number ot the young folks
attended church at Haskell Sun
'daynight.

Therewassinging and Sunday
school at the new church Sunday.

Rev. Groom and Judge Jones
of Haskell were callers at Mr.
Cunningham's Thursday after-
noon.

Quite a number have lost a
great many of their hogs with
cholera in the last two weeks.

Mr. Alexander Kutz of New
York City is visiting Mr. J. E.
Leflar and family.

Mr. Will Hayes has been leri-ously- ill

with typhoid fever but
weare glad to reporthim better.!

Mr. Elmer Hines of Fort Worth
is visiting Mr. Ward and family
this week.

Mr. GeorgeTurnbow happened
to a serious accident some few
daysago when an incubator ex-
ploded and burned him pretty
badly.

Mr. Turnbow of Tennessee it
visiting bis brotherthis week.

Mr. Roy Hoolen and Charlie
Foutsattendedthe fair at Dallas
last week.

I mustbe going,
, Preck.

f -

Let the Free Press do your
iob printing.
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H. B. Hilliard was in town
Saturday last with a nics list of
cotton.

D. V. Odom of Quintan?' Hunt
County, was tho guest of his
brother, Dr. Jas.A. Odom, and
family, the first of this week.

Walter. Pox left Sunday for
Stamford, wherehe is spending
this week.

Douglas Van Steenwyk was in
the city Sundayfrom.Stainford.

Mrs. T. 0. Williams left last
Sundaynight for Waco, where
she will visit her sister, Mrs.
J.-M- . Carter.

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
Phone370. It

Geo. T. Scales, managerof the
Haskell Ice and Light Company,
was a business visitor to the
town of Rule Wednesday.

Will trade old top-bugg- y for
cow, hog, anything, or sell cheap
for cash. Phone IJM). J. 0.
Davis. 45-t- f

Mrs. E. T. Brown of Stamford
was a Haskell visitor last Satur-
day.

Dr. L. Mackcchncy, a promi-
nentphysician Palls,
was in the city this week on pro-

fessional business.

Automobile Registrations
Two automobile licenses have

been issued from the office of
Comity Clerk English eince last
report, asfollows:

No. 297 H. B. Brundage,Has-

kell; ArkansasTraveler.
No.298--J. R. Hall, Haskell;

Excelsior.

rto Quinine That Dms Net Affect The Heai
Becauseof ita tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Is betterthanordinary
Quinine and doe not cause nervousnessnor
lineing in head. Rememberthe full nameaud
Jcok for the signature of IS. w. GROVE. 25c.
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t A Story of the Police Ver

susCrime.

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

FttTttfftttVTtTtT
I wns traveling on a train between

Now York nnd Albany when, at Pough-kcopsl-

a man carrying a satchel
entered thecar In which 1 was and
took the v ncant sent bcsldo me. tie
boon opened conversationwith me. nnd
I found him quite agreeable,though
afterward I remembered that the way
he obtulued my admiration was by
drawing out my conversational pow-

ers.
During the ride to Albany my trav-

eling cotiitMulon handed mo his card,
saylnt: that be resided In that city and
would be happy to have me drop In at
his othVo clm.iig my stay theio. for I

li.nl mid lil::i that I would liu there
buur.il davs. Nuimully 1 gt vo him
one of my own cards,on which I wroto
my office addressin New York in pen-oi- l.

Shortly before reaching Albany the
mini Mild he would go to the smoking
cur to enjoy a cigar nnd. lealng ills
satchelbeside me, asked me If I would
oblige him by keeping an eye on it for
him during his absence. I assented,
and he left the car. On eroding tho
bildge at Albany I began to fear we
might reach the station before his re-

turn. When the train stopped in Al-

bany he had not appeared. 1 waited
till every one except myself had left
I In' car, expectingeach moment to see
bun hurrying toward me. Finally
when the train bvmiu to Oil up with a
new load I left it myself, carrying the
stranger's bag with me.

Stepping out on to the platform, I

looked about for my traveling com-

panion. A man steppedup to me and
asked If 1 were looking for any
one. , I told him my story ns I bare
told It here, nnd,snatchingthe satchel
from me, he opened it nnd, thrusting In
his bund, drew from among its con-

tents a pearl necklace which, it struck
me immediately, must be worth a for-

tune.
"I've got "em," he remarked, "but 1

haven't got bint!
1 puUed out the stranger's card and,

was lmiking nt It when he took it from ,

me nnd. nfter n hasty glance, put It in
hu pocket, remarking that there was

o such street und number in Albany.
He then told me that a wealthy lady
of New York had tost the necklaceand
a detectiveagency with which be was
connected hud been employed to run
down the thief audrecapturethegoods.
The agency bad obtained a clew nnd
leumed that the man proposed to
take the train by which I bad come
from New York. My Informant bad
been deputed to follow him, but bnd '

been misled, doubtlessby u confederate
of tho thief who carried theproperty.
The confederatehud acted suspicious-
ly, carrying a satchel that bo kept un-

der bisowrreye constantly,every now
and again glancing uneasily at tbe de-

tective. On reachingAlbany tbe detec-
tive bad arrestedtbe decoy and turned
him over to an associate,but a hasty
examinationof bis satchel bad reveal-
ed no booty. It was evident that the
man carrying tbe necklaco knew be
was in danger and, after taking my
address, bad left bis satcbel In my
hands that be might not be caught
with tbe stolen property lu bis posses-
sion.

I accompanied the detectlvo to a pol-

ice1 Btation, where I turned over tbe
satchelwith its conteutsto tbe depart-
ment

Having transactedin Albany the busi-
ness for which I bad come, I returned
to New York in company with tbe de-

tective, and after a conferenceamong
the parties concerned It was agreed
that I should wait a reasonablelength
of time for some communicationfrom
tbe man who had left tbe satcbelIn
my keeping, and if I did not hear from
him I would put an advertisementin
the newspapers.

I bad no confidence In tbe plan, aad
to tell tbe trutb, I considered that the
detectivebad bungled tbe casein being
called off on a falsescentand that my
advertisementwould not help matters.
They arguedthat I had doubtlessim-

pressedthe thief as being gentleman,
and no refined person would be likely
to examine tbe contentsof a bag left
In bis keeping by a stranger. They
also suggestedthat many different

be madefor tbe man's
failure to return for bis property. I

considered these arguments very thin
and did not believe any thief fool
enough to walk into sucha trap asthey
were laying for blm. The man badmy
name and address andwould choose
bis own way of 'recovering tbe neck-lac- e

If, indeed, be intended to try to
recover It, wblcb I very much doubt-
ed, for I saw no way by wbicb be
could doso.

However) tbe detectivesbad a faint
hope that tbelr theory was correct,
ind I was quite willing to do anything
they asked me to do. Tbey waited a
week for somecommunication frees the
lbief. Then,sincenone badcone, tbey
lasertedan advertisement Soasetine,
waa spent on ita wording, aad after
anany writings It read'as follows: -

The eNtUnian,wboreeenUy left in the
kaapmg f another e a trata freaa Nw
Tork to Albany a satchel eenUhUngval
uaWe Ooparty will receive a reward for
the name aad address ef the ewaer tf
aid ateaertyaadae queetieasasked.v t
Tea detectivee wppeatd that the

VfT$Vpt'$"Wlp?WMIjP7's'?' T'W"OTrT" "5J5i"w - -- v. p- - i t - "'r ( sir- 1

thief might bite at tills bait, but 1 did
not It seemed to tile that uirl 1 been
tho thief 1 would prefer to steal some
otherproperty Minn to attempt to make
money by own.iig myself t'i thief of
property btolen uul loeuveied. But,
as 1 have said, the professionalswere
working the ui'-e-. ami 1 was simply
acting for tbein, When, however, one
morning I received tho following note
by mall 1 confessi was surprised:

Dear fir I havo seen your advertise-
ment I an not foot enough to walk into

trap If $10,000 will tempt you to re-

turn me tin neckI ii ci.' the money nil) be
yours It Is worth iio.uuu. In other wnnla.
I'll ko halve with jou If you agree to
these tcim put nn ad. In next Sunday's
personnl roliimn of any first class New
York nrf.iprr and 1 will write ou
when, hou unit where to deliver the booiIp
and rep'!ts U)h fund

The delecthe weie very hopeful on
receipt of this leiler As Tor me. I

could not iii'lleve that the man who
hud seen me and talked with me
would consider nte a person to divide
Hie pi Ice ot stolen goods even In the
expectationof pocketing $10,000. The
detectives -- aid 'Unit 1 was probably
right lu my liifeioiieo. but no one
could tell exactly what was the man's
game. It was doubtlesssomethingtllf-feie-

from what appealedon the sur-
face. They Insisted on my Inserting
tho ad., which 1 did. and In reply 1

received u note Irelructlng me to take
the necl.liiro on a cot tain night at 11

o'clock to a hotiM. tf likh the writer de-

scribed so minutely that 1 could not
miss it. I was warm it that any at-
tempt to put ihii polk e on the writer's
track would fall, for the man from
whom 1 had received the satchelwould
not act, but leave bis Interests In the
hands of Inuuccul persons who did
not know that tho transaction was il-

legitimate.
I bad not objected to canylug the

suggestionsof the detectivesthus far,
but I did not like the Idea of going any
further andasked thepolice to put a
substitute in my place. They told me
that the moment the rascalssaw that
another thanthe man with whom the
property had been left was not acting
the whole affair would fall to the
ground. I lime never been a shirker
of nuy duty, nnd since I considered it
my duty to do nil In my power to help
the police catch the thiefI yielded and
agreedto carry out their plans.

The Urst thing they did was to have
a spurious necklace madeup to repre-
sent the real one. They had barely
time for this when the evening for
meeting the thief came round, und 1

repaired to the place of rendezvous. I

wns armed, nnd I knew that I was
every moment under the eye of the
police until 1 cutcied thehouse where
the transfer was to take place, und
nftcr Hint it Wns surroundedby them
tU0ugb they were in plnln clothes and
kept in shuiTow. The house was a dl- -

lapidateddwelling. There was a light
in ouo room, the window being covered
by a shade. 1 went to the door nnd
rapped. A man came to the door, aud
1 asked blm if a man was there who
wished to buy some Jewelry. He led
me iuto the room lighted by a candle,
which stood on n table. He pointed
to a seat on one side of the tableand
satdown himself on tbe other side.

"Show up," he said, taking a roll or
bunk bills from his pocket and, aftei
showing me that they were of n bun
dred dollar denomination, waited for
me to produce the necklace.

The police had found it Impossible to
suggestany secret signal by which I

was to notify them that it was time to
close in von us, so we bad agreedthat
tbey were to do so ten minutes after
my 'entrance to the bouse. If I were
in danger I was to cry out or fire my
pistol. To delay tbe matter a few mo-

ments 1 asked tbe man some ques
tions.

"Do you represent tbe party who
turned over this satchel to me?"

"Yes."
"Does be know you are dealing with

that person';"
"He does."
"HowV"
"He has seen you through a bole in

tbe partition."
I opened tbe bag and took out tbe

spuriousneckluce. Tbe man extended
his left hand with the bills in It, while
witb the otber he clutched tho neck-
lace, at tbe sametime blowing out tbe
candle, leaving the room in total dark-
ness. I gave a yell as n signal for tbe
men outside to come In, which tbey
did not need, for they saw that tbe
light was extinguished. Tbey strove
to open tbe front door, but it had been
locked from tbe inside. A. few minutes
werespent In breaking it down, during
which time I sat In darkness. Tbey
madeso muchnoise at tbe doorthat 1

could bear little or nothing that was
going on in tbe room. One thing I did
bear. It sounded,like tbe closing of a
door.

When tbe men came in tbey flashed
their lanterns aud relit tbe candle.
Tbey found no one in tbe room but
myself. Tbcro was no door In it ex-
cept tbe one leading Into tbe ball by
which tbey bad entered. This puxzled
them fora time; but, flashing tbelr lan-

terns everywhere, theyat last noticed
a trapdoor In tbe floor. Pulling it up,
they descended Into a cellar. There
tbey found an iron door, which tbey
could not passtill tbey badspentHome
tine In prying It open. When this was
accomplished they entered a tunnel
that led them over 200 feet to a de-

serted house.
Tbda ended a caseof diamond cat

diamond. Tbe villains were too smart
for tbe police, but tbe police badgiven
then oaly a false necklace. We sever
received any explanationof tbe affair.
Whether tbey were to league with tbe
nan from wbon I bad received the
satchelor whethertbey were an entire-
ly different party we neverJeamed.
Quito likely tbey were criminals who
badseenny ad. and, taking the adver-Use-r

for a flat.' bad'put up a Job te get
neaaeeelesnf valuable property.
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FarmersStateBank
(THE GUARANTY FUND BANK)

Cashingchecksis one of our main hobbies,especially seed and cot-
ton checks. Don't be afraid of "swamping" us, but bring us your
seedandcotton and it makesno difference,either,
UPON WHAT BANK THE CHECKS ARE DRAWN
We give checksdrawn on other banksthe same careful attention
asthe onesupon our bank.

YOU ARC AHORSE IN A
TREAD MILL WHILE YOU

WMmmm.
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PUT YOUR MONEY INTHE
BANK ndYOU WILL BE

A FREEMAN
The Officers of this Bankare Approachable

We arecareful in making loans, but are always able to fulfill
promiseswhen we do.

Let Cash your cotton seed checks. No.
bankthey are drawn

Make OUR Bank YOUR

H
E

:r

us or

FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Your Business

The GuarantyFund ---- -- Haskell. Texas
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UnprecedentedCrowds
In HaskellSaturday

Saturday last smashed all
Haskell records as to crowds
of people in town. There was a
crowd on the streets and car-
nival grounds that was variously
estimatedat from six to eight
thousandpeople. The writer's
estimate, and we believe it a
conservative one, is that there
were fully seven thousand peo-

ple in town Saturdaynight.
The streetswere full, the pic-

ture show was running over,
while on the carnival grounds
it was a veritable pack of hu-

manity. There were people in
the city from all parts of the
county. It truly looked like a
gala day.

It is said that Saturday's
crowd wasthe largestever seen
in Haskell. The weather was
ideal, everybodylooked prosper-
ous, and it wasa great sight to
get around among the happy
throng. Local merchantsre-

port that itwas a red-lette- r day
for business;a large sales force
was required at all the stores
to look after the trade.

Throughout the day and at
night the behaviorof the crowds
was excellent, there being very
few offenses ofany nature com-

mitted. While a large force of
officerswereon duty, yet there
wasvery little for them to do.
The bestof order prevailed.

Again on Monday of this week
therewere large crowds on the
streets, it being First Monday,
trades day. Haskell is truly
enjoyinganeraof properity; it
appearsthat the Westis coming
Into its own.

Marrwfc Lkmum
Only two permits, to wed have

beenissued sincelast report, and
are as follows:

Bonyon Hall and Miss Ethel
Ivey.

Perry.E. Giles and Qollie Jeff-
erson, S ! '
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Robt. Neff TheatreCo.

to be Here next Week

The Robt. A. Neff TheatreCo. is
bookedfor a week's engagement
in Haskell, opening o n Monday
evening. This company comes
Well recommended,and the en
gagementwill doubtlessprove a
pleasingevent for Haskell theatre
goers.

The company is composedof
twenty-on-e people, according to
announcement, and in addition,
carry an excellent band and or-

chestra. Throughout the week's
engagementin this city, two band
concertswill be rendereddaily, on

thestreetsat11:30 in the morning,
and at theentranceto the theatre
in the evening at 7:15, just pro-

ceedingthe openingof the doors.

Theshow playsundertheir own
big water-proo- f tent theatre,and
travel in two specialPullman
coaches. Some good attractions
will next week be afforded the
show-lovin- g public, and at very
moderateprices.

a

Knsw Whsrsef Ha Spokt.
One day; In the lively old time of

con boy activities, a timid tenderfoot
at Hitter Crsek asked tremblingly if
that bad man. Bill Rusher,iras hang-

ing around there yet. "No," roplled
the native who waa asVed. "But he
was laat week." "Are you sure?"
said the tenderfoot. "Positive. I had
bold of tbe rope."

Causa of His Pessimism.
Orator "On the surface things ara

often right, but It la when we explora
(he depths of things that we see the
deceptions of our fellow creatures."
One of the Crowd "Quv'nor, you've
beenbuying a barrel of apples,haven't
you?" TltBlts.

Not fo- - l'i
"Wouldn't Ml. !j.

from u t. it
Deglcrteil o ir how umI iU i

of her clrli 'li-

dded till! l.c
would," rupllcd'jr&Sl) i r
afraid U-- tv

PhllaiU ., ..

fBEfoy

checks,

Bank

If you earn $10,-000.-00

a yearand
spend $11,000.00,

you will fall be-

hind. If you earn
$10. a week and
save part of it,

you will get ahead
and there is no

other way to do
so.

Get Out of the
Treadmill

our

matter upon what

Bank

Nice Display of Victrolas
Jno. W. Pace & Company arer

Haskellagentsfor the celebrated
Victrolas, and now have on dis-

play a comprehensiyeline of the
machines,ranging in price from.
$25 to $300. They also have a
large line of Victor records, in-

cluded among which are records
by many of the foremost stars in
the world. It is a rare treat to
step into this store and hear some
of the beautiful recordsplayed on
the Victrola.

Every Hone Needs a Faitafit
Cough aad Cold Remedy

When seasons change anil
colds appear when you first de-

tect a cold after sitting next to
one who hassneezed, then it is
thata tried and tested remedy
should be faithfully used. "I
neverwroto a testimonialbefore
but, I know positively that for
myself and family, Dr. King's
New Discovery is thebestcough
remedy we ever used and we
have tried them all." 50c & $1. V

m
- LeavesFer Step4eM?iMe

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 4, 1915.
I leave for home today and

leave ray land in the hands of R. ,
H. Sprawls & Co., and Henry
Johnson. Parties wanting a
cheaphome,call on them. Wm.
Oglesby. 45-8t- p

Henkk aid Hafpitess Dependoa
Yew Liver

That sluggish Liver with its.
sluggish ilow of bile is what
makesthe world look so darkat
times. Dr. King's New Li fa
Pills go straight to the root of
the difficulty by waking up tho
actionof the liver aadIncreasing
tho bile. Dr. King's New Life
Pills cause the bowels to act
mora freely and drive away
those"moody days,'' 25c a bot--

4
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The Haskell Free Press
Established1836 by Oscar Martin

"MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher

Entered as second-clits-s mall matter at
"Uio llnskcll I'ostolllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
advertisementsunder one-hal- f

iptqoilS 1- -2 cents per inch per Issue.
Onc-hn- lf pane, $7.00 per issuo.
thi3 pajre, $12.00per issue.

' TSyo pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

cr inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers In black face type 10

Vfinlh per line per issuo
Obituaries. Hcsolutions and Cards of

"Tfinnki, I) cents por line per issue.

KASKtll, TEX4S, Nov. 6, 1915.

Hold your cotton.

It will shortly go to 15 cents.

And, in the meantime, work for
the warehouseproposition.

And still we are a nation of
yeace today.

A well-cooke- d meal is a power-

ful aid to love.

Every editor likes criticism pro
vided it is favorable.

"Back to the tarm" is good, but
"'stay there" is some better.

The fellow who brags most is

the one who "almost succeeds."

This is the day of work, but full
"jnany a cussdoes not knew it is
today.

n all the world there is not a
man sc wise but what in some
things he is foolish.

Family jars may come and fam-

ily jars may go, but new jars keep
on jarring us forever.

No, the real heroesot today are
not the ones of shot and shell.
They are the movie stars.

Thepresscertainly slippeda cog
In not quotingGeneral Huertaon
the recognition of Cairanza.

No, indeed,a giggling girl and a
hen are not akin. The hen is of
.practicalvalue in this world.

, That widespreadplot to blow up
American ships seems to have
hoisted theplotters instead.

Let us hope it has beena pros-

perous week for you and the
same for next, and the others to
follow.

Chicagohas over twenty thou-

sandY. M, C. A. members,andyet
it took forty years to screwdown
that Sunday lid.

Last weeK was a big week for
Haskell, from a standpoint of the

'wmiber of people in town. Every-
body happy, too.

'F.

i

If you know of a Rood item of
news, besurethere areothers who
would like to know it. Tell us.

We have not the slightestob-

jection to the inheritance t a x.
We'll cheerfully pay the tax if any-

one will leave us a million or two.

The manof means is contented
to draw awav on a twenty five
cent pipe, while the pennilessdude
puffs daintily from ascentedTurk-
ish cigarette.

This country is mighty busy
just now making war munitions
for other countries. But we woul .

feel a deal saferif they madea few
for Uncle Sam, and then put their
time to breaking up the unfilled
land we have on every hand.

We had, heretofore, credited
Gen. Villa, the notorious rebel
chieftian of Mexico, with having
pretty good s'nse, Now comes
along his announcement that he
will whip Mexico, then the United
States,if necessary. Our former
opinion standsrevoked.

We alwaysadmire the man who
speakeswell of the town and his
neighbors, and his friends, and
who is slow to speak ill of other
people. We of today are so prone
to speak hastily and without
thoughtof consequences,that it is
a relief to find one occasionally
who considers the effect of his
words before they are uttered.
Suchmen are more than an asset
to any town.

HOLD YOUR COTTON

Mr. Cotton Raiser: Hold your
cotton.

It seemsto be the concensusof
opinion among cotton men who
are familiar with the situation,
that the proper thing now to do,
with the price of cotton declining,
is to hold it. It standsto reason
that with a shortcrop and such a
demandthat the price will soon
be up again, and away up at that.
Do not becomealarmed and rush
your cotton upon the market for
fear it will grow lower. That is
preciselvwhat is being aimed at.
Hold it.

Monday of the presentweekthe
marketwas down something like
fifty points over Saturday'sclose.
There is a reason for this. The
bearsthink that by running the
market down they will influence
thegrowers to rush their staple to
market. Fool them one time;
don't do it. Ot course,the excell-

ent weather that has prevailed
the pasttwo or three weeks has
had a greatdeal to do with the
downward turn. of the market, in
that it hascausedthe cotton to be
rapidly picked,ginned andbrought
to market. Let us suggest that
cotton growers slow up on mar-
keting. It will pay handsomely
to do so. It is freely predicted by
many men,ones who are more
familiar with cotton conditions
than the writer, that the staple
will shortly attaina value of in the
neighborhood of fifteen cents.
And we believethis to be true.

Again we say, hold your cotton.

THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now readyto deliver high grade Colo-
rado fancy lump andnut coal to

any part of thecity

We HaveJustInstalled
anewpair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrectweight

Wo are Going xo Sell Coal
for cashand make a small profit, and the
tradevWH getmore coal for their moneyand
notbe botheredwith a collector. We do not
askvou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea partof it.

Phono In Trial Order to 161

TSlI: HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

CRITICISING THE OFFICERS

Officers, both city and county
officers, have of lato been the
brunt of much adversecriticism.

This is both wrong and a gross
injustice.

Haskell County, and thecity of
Haskell,aswell, have an efficient
corpsof peaceofficers, asefficient,
perhapsascould be found. It is

a matter of fact that at times
criminals do succeed in eluding
arrest, at least lor a time. Such
things have happenedin this city
and county, and have likewise
happenedin every city and county
in the country.

Only last weekone negro killed
another in this city. The deed
was committed at night. The ne-

gro that did the shooting under
cover of darkness made his es-

cape,and it wasseveral hours be-

fore officerseven could ascertain
who did the shooting, and it was
by clever work upon the part ot
Sheriff Allen anddeputies,working
in conjunction with the city offic-

ials, that the name of the guilty
one was learned. And right here
we will stop to state that we
doubt very seiiously if some of
the most critical critics of the offi-

cerswould havehad the ingenuity
to have thought out, and worKed
out, theplansas did the officers,
which led up to learning who the
guilty black was.

Then, after ascertaining who
committed the deed, the officers
set about to capture the negro,
andthecapturewaseffectedwithin
a few hours, and in a most
clever manner.

At best, a peace officer has a
greatdeal with which to contend,
and instead of being criticised on
every turn, should have the
heartysupport andcooperationof
every citizen. Just bear in mind
the fact that an officer is many
times called on to take his very
lite in his hands in order to pro-

tect the lives and property of cit-

izens. The fact is, everyone
should feelgrateful to the officer
for the great part he plays in
safeguardinglives and property.

Many is the night that your
officers are out all night search-
ing for criminals, undergoing
hardships and grave danger,
while the ones who are most
prone to criticise are at their
homes,wrapped in peaceful slum-

ber,secure from tlie fact that
peace officers are ever wakeful
and alert that they may enjoy the
senseof security and safety.

The next time you feel called
on to criticise one of the city's
or the county's peaceofficers, just
stop for a moment and consider
someof the trying hardships .and
dangers that are the lot of the
officer, ane then don.t criticise.

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Contstable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaper published in the
County of Haskell, once in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return dayhereof,
Olive Casperand husband. E. M.

Casperand Carmen Callahan,who
are non-resident- s of Texas, and
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the Honor
able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell on
the 22d day of November, 1915,
then and there to answer an
amended Petition filed in said
Court, on the 18th day of October,
1915, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2295,
wherein Fred C. Salvagiot 'is
plaintiff and Oliye Casper, E, M.
Casperand Carmen Callahan are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeingasfollows,
to-wi- t: For title and possessionof
a part of Block 48, Brown and
RobertsAddition to Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas. Begin
ing at a point in W. B, line of said
Block, 52 feet southof its N. W.

corner; Thence South 208 feet;
Thence East 130 feel; Thence N.
208 feet to S. E. Cornerof S. H.

Tucker lot out of same block;

Thence with S. B. line Tucker lot
130 feet to beginning.

Plaintiff allegesthatT. A. John-

son is common sourceof title, and
conveyedsaid lot on Dec. 20, 1909

by deedto G. W, Callahan,a part
of consideration being 2 notes for
$56.45 each,10 per cent interest,
and due Dec, 20. 1910-11- , and re-

tained vendor's lien upon said lot
to secure payment. That said
Johnson transferred said notes
with the superior title to said land
to Plaintiff, the presentowner and
holder of same. That said John-
son at time of assignmentof said
notes held the superior title to said
land. That said G. W. Callahan
died, leaving asonly heirs his wile
Olive Callahan, whosince married
E. M. Casper,and minordaughter,
CarmenCallahan; and that said
notessre still unsatishd.Defend-
ants arecharged with possession
of said deed, and notifiedthat said
notesare lost or misplaced,and to
producesaid deed or secondary
evidencewill be usedto prove con-

tentsof same and of saidnotesup-

on the trial of this cause.
Herein Fail Not, and have vou

beforesaidCourt, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 18th day of October, A.D.
1915. E. W. Loe, 43 4t

jyN Clerk District Court
Wx-sL- ) Haskell County, Texas

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
?uinine and Iron in a tastelessform,

drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker tells his experience.

. The following brief account of

an interview with a Haskell man
four yearsago, and its sequel,will
be read with keen interest by
every citizen.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gaye
the following accountof his exper-
ience in. February, 1911. He said:
"I suffered froman extreme lame-

nessin the small of my back and
there was a sore spot over my
kidneys. When I was working
hnid, my back got so sensitive,
that I couldn't straighten. Noth-
ing seemedto helpme until I got
Doan's Kidney Pills from Collier's
Di ug Store,(now the Corner Drug
Store.) They gave me relief."

On;April 8th, 1915, Mr. Tucker
saiu: "I haven'tfelt any need of
a kidney medicine since using
Doan'sKidney Pills and my kid-

neys have remained in good
shape. 1 still think highly of this
fine medicine."

Price f)0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doais Kidney Pills. the
same that Mr. Tuckerhad. Fos- -

ter-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

In OklahomaWreck.

Mr. Ham Fields of Ramsdell
Texas, son-in-la- of Rev. and Mrs.
Ed R. Wallaceof this city, was in
the wreck that occurreda week
or so ago in Oklahoma. This was
the wreck near Chickashawhere-
in a freight and passenger train
ran head-on-, while both were
moving fast. Severalpeoplewere
killed in the ensuing wreck, and
Mr. Fields suffered painful if not
serious injuries. The younger
Mr. Fields, with his father, was in
charge of several carloadsof cat-
tle. The cattle nearly all were
killed in the crash.

Phone161 for coal.

H
4tTH nfntitfni fMtrAd trtTvtAV '

M I.I...1.I..M lutililna ittoanl vml irraUiil M11Tna

dItcto.weak and luino tiaks. thcunia-tUr- a

andnil InvirularltleH of Uio kiilncynnml
Miilr In both men ml women, if not .iold
br Tourilnurttlst.will lio mmiI 'jr nll on

One Miwlllioltlela two motion
tnntwctit and seldomfnlls to tiprrcctur ti.
ftMM, for from tlili anil o" r
BtAl-- v. Dr. 10. W. Hall, aWOUvo SUu.-t-,

&L 1juI--. Mo. Sold by druuBUU. AiU .

M (4. MiCONNKIjL,

Attorney at Law.

IN

McCotmell Itull.rn N W Cor Sqar
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Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas ,'j
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

Brs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas .

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring-$440- .

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.
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SWEET POTATOES
Finest Quality Pumpkin Tarns .

The bulk of the sweetpotato crop is now at hand;
We have three full carsrolling and have more pota-
toes than we can use,andWAR PRICESare to prevail

$1 00 Per Bushel to Everybody

Now is the time to lay in a winter's supply of sweet
potatoes. These potatoes will not last long get
busy. Rememberthey are the best variety of Yellow
Pumpkin Yams, the bestto be had on any market

Bananas
We also have on hand a fresh carloadof fine bananas,

. at two dozen for 25 cents

Celery Nuts, all varieties Apples
Cranberries Grapes :j

Peppers,Cocoanuts,Oranges - '
In fact, a full line of all kinds of fresh fruits, nuts and

vegetables,etc.

Don't Forgetthe Place, North Side Square

Logan t Wanlan,Props.
Fiooe 343

- --V - WMrf wM.k ,J
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Saved Girl's life S
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh-t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug-

ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLack-DraugH-T
in my home." For constipation,indigestion,headache,dizzi-- J
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,and all similar 5
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug-

ht has proved Itself a safe, S
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 01

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e JJ
years of splendid, success proves its value. Good for 9
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

All Children Love

"Syrup of Figs" for
Liver and Bowels

Give k when feverish, cross, bi!- -

:'ws, for bad breath or sour
Stomach

Look at the tongue,Mother! If
coated,it is a sure sign that your
little one'sstomach, liver and bow-

els needa gentle, thoroughcleans-

ing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless,
pale, doesn'tsleep, doesn't eator
act naturally, or is feverish, stom-

ach sour, breathbad; has stomach-
ache, sore throat, diarrhoea, full

.of cold, give a teaspoonful of
'California Syrup of Ffgs," and in
a few hours all the foul, constipat-
ed waste, undigested food and
sourbile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children
to take this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive;" they love its delicious taste,
and it always makes them feel
splendid.

Ask your druggistfor a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for
babies,children of all ages and
for grown-ups-, plainly on the bot-
tle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the
genuine,ask to seethat it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

rert overpaid.
'JVIlserly offered tho man who

oaved his life half a dollar." "Did
the man accept it?" "Yes, but'ho
handed Miserly 20 centa change."--"
BostonTranscript

y$Q$QQ
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Girls! Have a Mass
of Beautiful Hair,

Soft, Glossy; Wavy

25-ce- nt bottle destroys dandruff
and doubles the beautyof

your hair

Within ten minutes after an
application of Danderine you can
not find single trace of dandruff
or falling hair and your scalp will
not itch, but what will pleaseyou
most will be after few weeks'
use, whenyou see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doublesthe beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten
cloth with Danderineand careful-
ly draw it through yourhair, tak
ing onesmall strand at time.
The effect isamazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
havean appearanceof abundance;
an incomparable lustre, softness
and luxuriance.

Get 25-ce- bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter, and proye
that your hair is as pretty and
soft any that it has been neg-

lectedor injured by carelesstrea-
tmentthat'sall you can surely
have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just try little Dander-
ine.

Father Baseball.
Henry Chadwlck, the "Father

Baseball," buried Greenwood
cemetery, Brooklyn, tho Twenty-fift- h

street sido tho cemetery,near
Eighth avenue.

CL1FT0H
'f
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Threeof the best grades of Coal
' delivered from cars to your bin

Parity Matcland, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino Sugarete

All good lump coal. I will deliver
eitherof thesecoals to bin for

$aQ0. $7.50at Car.
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Breaksa Cold In
Few Hours -- Try it!

First doseof Pape'sColdCompound

relievesall grippe misery

Don't stay stuffed-up-!

Quit blowing and snuffling! A
doseof 'Tape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
dosesare taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severecold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nusty discharge or
noserunning, relieves sick head-

ache, dullness, feyerishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

'Tape'sCold Compound" is the
quickest, surestrelief known and
costsonly 25 cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causesno inconvenience.
Don't accepta substitute.

m
Fine SweetPotatoes

Logan and Wankan, at the
Fruit Stand, north side square,
have some extra fine specimensof
sweet potatoesthat were this week
received by freight. They got
threefull carloadsii oneshipnei.t
Mr. Wankan returnedto the city
Tuesdayevening after having
madequite a trip looking for po-

tatoesfor theFruit Stand. In ad-

dition to the potatoes,Messrs. Lo-

gan and Wankan haye a full line
of all varieties of choice fruit and
nuts. Readtheir ad in this issue.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop using dangerousdrug before

it salivatesyou! Its horrible!

- You're bilious, sluggish, consti-stipate- d

and believe you need vile,
dangerouscalomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here'smy guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a 50c bottle ot Dod- -

son's Liver Tone and takeaspoon
ful tonight. If it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick I want you to go back to the
storeand get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't losea day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liyer
Tone tonightand wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,sb
give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat
anythingafterwards.

Off to Conference
Rev. Ed R. Wallace Tuesday

morning left tor Clarendon,to at-

tend annual conference for this
district. Rey. Wallace stated to
the writer that for sometime he
hid no thought whatever of re-

turning to Haskell. When Rey.
Wallace took chargeof the Haskell
Methodist Church, the church
seemedalmost hopelessly in debt.
During his one-ye-ar stayhere

threethousanddollars of the
amount of the debt, was raised,
and hestated prior to-h- is depar
ture Tuesdaythat five or six par-
ties had been orgaized and it is
now believedthat thecampaign to
raise thechurch debtwill result in
success. Rev. Wallacestatedthat
since thismovehad beenmade,he
would,bepleasedto return to Has-

kell in the eventit is thedesire of
the conference, and he is of the
opinion that if he returns,that he
will succeedin raising at least five
thousand.dollarsmore thecomintr
churchyear.

Baware af Cktap SaWtitates
In thesedaysof keen 'competi

tion it is importantthat th public
should teethat they getChamber-
lain's Cough Remedyand'not,take
substitutestold for' the sake af
extra profit Chamberlaui'sCeugh
Remedyhas stood the tesiaml
beeaapproved for more taa3for--
ty years. Fee saleby Weal Nde
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Rub Rheumatismor
Sore, Aching Joints

Rub pain right out with small trial
bottle of old "St. Jacob's

Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one casein fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub
soothing,penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil" right into your sore, stiff,
aching joints and muscles, and,
relief comesinstantly. "St. Jacob's
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
cure which never disappointsand
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle of old, hon
est "St. JacobsOil" at any drug
store, and in just a moment you'll
be free from rheumaticpain, sore-

ness,stiffness andswelling. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits vou. "St.
JacobsOil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last
half century,and is just as good

for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache,sprains.

Robbedof Hundred Dollars

On Monday night ot this week,
a citizens was the victim of a rob-

bery, which is alleged to have
beenperpetratedby two negroes.
He was relieved of something like

a hundred dollars. After investi-
gating the affair, officers landed
two negroesin the county jail. It
is understood that a portion of the
money has beenrecovered.

Whenever You Needa General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tnsteless
chill Tonic is equally viluable as n
General Tonic becauseIt ccntr.in the
well known tonic propcrlicsofQUIMNH
and IRON. It netson ths Liver, Drives

, out Malaria, Enriches the Blood &:id
Builds up the Wiiole System. 0 cents.
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Rcjfent"
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Trie Cherry 1'ree
label a symbol or

uncompromising"
standards in every
process or clothes

making a guar-

anty of all wool

fabrics an assur-

ance
in

or painstaking'
tailoring a pledge I
of good faith
t hr o u g h and
through, from the
apinning of the
wool to trie sewing

of the last button-

hole.

A. B. Kirschbaum
Company

PkiUJlpl.f. Niw York
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EYES TESTED FREE
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But we arenot going to test eyesfor a
two-b- it glass.

We will give you a square deal and our
place of businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

JNO. W. PACE

10 cent "Cascarets"
Best Laxative for

Liver and Bowels

Don't stay constipated, headachy,
bilious, with breathbad or

stomach sour

No odds how bad vour liver,
stomach or bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from a
cold, constipation, indigestion, bil-

iousness and sluggish bowels
you always get relief with Casca-ret-s.

Don't let yourstomach,liver and
bowelsmake you miserable. Take
Cascaretstonight; put an end to
the headache, biliousness,dizzi-

ness,nervousness,sick, sour, gas-

sy stomach, bad cold, offensive
breath and all other distress;
J' uise vour inside organs of all
lu' 'i; erases and constipated

matter w .ch is producing the
misery.

A 10-cen- t box means health,
happinessand a' clear head for
months. All druggistssell Casca-

rets, Don't forget the children
their little insides need a gentle
cleansing, too.

QuadeMakesGood

F. C. Quade. living a few miles
from Sagerton,hasalso madegood
this year in his farmingoperations.
He had in forty eight acresot cot-

ton from which he will getabout
forty bales, his twenty acres of
wheat madethirty-fiv- e bushelsper
acre and histwenty acresof oats
made fifty-fiv- e bushels per acre,
Besides a barn full of maize,he
has aboutfive car loadspiled up in
the field ready tor shipment-- He
is holding backenoughfeed to last
him two years. He h a s raised
quite a goodmany vegetablesthis
year and many tomatoeswent to
waste because he hadnt time to
take them to market. Last year
lie sold about$100 worth of toma
toesoff of aquarteracreof ground
Mr. Quade is the owner of an auto-
mobile and is now very anxious to
get a phoneline out his way. He(
says a phone is an indispensable
adjunct on a farm and that no
farmer can to be without
one. Sagerton Dairyman-Farme-r

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND nfifpSl BRAND

ir
At yw, Vrawfct for S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Rlto ndAflX
Gold suulliq boxes, ealed witb BlucvJ
ftlbbon. Taui mo othek. iwiiiHfW
InarM uU Mk fc cHMiiuu.Ttaa,

IAMSNB BHAIfB PILL, for twetrtT-- I
wanrenrdeduBest.Safctt. Alway Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMR EVERYWHEREItUJiO tkstbd.

R. H.
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If not entirely satisfac-
tory, we will give you
your money back.
Prices are reasonable
andconsistentwith ser-servi- ce

you get.
your

afford

m":.v.
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Eat Without Fear
of Indigestion or
Sour, Acid Stomach

Instant Relief! 'Tape'sDiapepsin"

endsyour stomach trouble
forever

Wonder what upset your stom-

achwhichportion of the food
did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stomach is
in a revolt; if sour gassy, and up-

set, and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases
and acidsand eructateundigested
food; breathfoul, tongue coated
just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women to-

day know that it is needless to
havea bad stomach. A little Dia-

pepsinoccasionally keeps this del-

icate organ regulated and they
eat their favorite foods without
fear.

It your stomach doesn't take
care of your liberal limit without
rebellion; if your food is a damage
insteadof a help, remember the
quickest, surest,most harmlessre-

lief is Pape's Diapepsin which
costsonly fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and
setsthings straight,so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.

Heavy Traffic on W. V. Liaes
Heavy freight traffiic prevails

thesedays on the Wichita Valley
railroad. So heavy, in fact, that
theroadofficials causedextralarge
and heavy locomotivesto beplaced
on the line to pull the heavy trains.
Nine to ten hundred ton trains are
a common occurrenceduringthe
present rush of business,while one
day last week therewas a freight
train through to the capacity of
eleven hundredtons.

Distress io the Stomach

There are many people who
havea distress in the stomach
after meals. It is due to

and is easily remediedby tak-

ing one of Chamberlain's tablets
after meals. Mrs. , Henry Pad-gha-n,

Victor, N. Y., writes: "For
some time I was troubled with
headacheand distressin my stom-

ach after eating,also with consti-
pation. About six months ago I
begantaking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They regulated the action
of my bowels and the headache
and otherannoyances ceasedin a
short time." For sale by West
SideDrug Store,

in
Curti 0M Sores,Other RemeefccWw't Cure.

The wont catei,no matter of howlon standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Pr.
Torter'a AutUeptlc Heallnir Oil. It relieves
rain and Heals at the lametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

Sprowls& Co.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which, includes some
rarebargains!
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We Buy Your ft,

Old Sewing
Machine

We Sell

TheFREE

Machine

?fvWqfWWM! Viiip?
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Every woman in this city
own the World'sBest

High Grada Sewing Machine by
trading her old machine for

Til rp!e
Inventedand patentedby VV. C. FrcC

and paying the difference on terms of $1.00
a week for only a few weeks
The FREE SewingMachine has many valuable improvement- -

Hie Krei-e- f Mi-- r lip.nc ot Ih, non-lorf-

new l!otoscilli imcntlon

Ihc Iri-- r run lighter ou ,Kco.mt ol .1

many Mil bo n n:

1 bt rreoU'tn loniier l' iii.ti'iml mill

worktuantli v - rp tiijuiir

Rememberwe buy your old machine
We sell The FREEmachine

fi Bewail M

C3fPt9 efefcl
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McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Raising Pigeons
Proves Profitable'

Most eyery man has his hobby.

The practice of law is a profession

with JudgeJas.P. Kinnard. As

a hobby, he raises fancy pigeons.

However, of late his hobby has
proyen quite profitable,as he has
sold a number of his fine pigeons

at fancy prices. The Judge tells

the writer he has this year sold

something over five hundred dol-

lars' worth of the birds, which
would make it appear that the
raising of pigeons is a profitable
industry.

JudgeKinnard shipsthe pigeons
to all partsof the country. One

day during the past week there
were several crates of the birds
going to various destinations,
some to South Carolina,while oth-

ers were consigned to extreme
northern and eastern points.
JudgeKinnard hasraise fine pig-

eonsfor a number of yearsand is
thoroughly conversant with all
phasesot thepigeon-raisin- g indus-
try. He has established quite a
reputationfor the fine quality of

the birds he raises.

Collars fc- - Oonvut..
One of th laWt lorni mIi t ,

Sing Sing Ih that o' Icttli " r

rireng up on Suno 'dm
men as wearing tl. ''rm x.M.i
lar hp had worn n. I n ,i ....
aitttant Warden JohiiM i. '- - i : i
saying. "And lu- - fcp"rf

morninp trll t p ;, .. i;ei
felt." It is paid Hint i I t

can afford it, tlm n rfi i

to aa far as they luo, i lo
underwearand fur oiuiut
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Hit- - Krcc maXe. n iciftct (tlcl) bccatiM of
Uit- - utu Totrirle-liu- k niou'imnt fi'iiml

onl on the Kn--

lhe I'm- - it more Ijetiutifiil llt lovelj
i.a.' will bo tL" moft ai tittle jiWor nr
fnrnltuii In jour Vmse

lli trei- I nbt-olnl- 1; juninnttnl foi
if.- - S.)"ifb ' nbont il.

$1.OO a week

for a few wteV? pays the dif-

ference

This offer t'o buy jour old

machonelasts only while the

1!11.") model h being intro-

duced.

SuperintendentVisits
With Rural Schools

Several of the rural schools
openedMonday, Novemeber 1st.
1 have visited Howard, Post,
and McOonnell this week.

Howard opened with 10 chil-
dren. The the teacher, Miss
Nevada Whiteside, had every-
thing in good condition, school
well organized !and children in-

terested and busy. Howard
school had a library of 150 vo-

lumes, gradedand well selected-j-ust

what every, school should
have.

The school board, Messrs.
W. J..Medford, M. B. Howard
anu x. u. uox, are tortunate in
securing an experiencedNormal
trained teacher. Miss White-
side lis a graduate of Denton
StateNormal and is well qual-
ified both from natural ability
and professional training. The
trusteesand the people of How-

ard community expect to extend
the school one month longer
this year than it hasever been.
They are not satisfied with the
six month school. If the people
will reorganizetheir monthly
patrons' meeting and give the
teacherand the school their co
operation, this community will
have ideal school conditions.

I visited Post school next,
Tuesday, November 2nd. It
opened the day before with 19

primary pupils and 10 in the
higher grades. This was a good

-RU-
SALB AT ALL DKVO STOUU

The reliable householdRemedy
Good The Year Round

PE NA
Ready-to-ta-ke

Club andChurchItems !
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PresbyterianAnnouncements

Rev. J. I? Lloyd will fill his ap
pointments in HasKeli next Sunday
The subject for ihe morning ser-

mon will he: "Stirring Up the
Isle's Nest." Sunday School
and other servicesasusual.

C. W. B. M
'

The Christian Woman's 1? mid i

MisMors held t h e i v reguhr
...u..,...,mnnlhlv .mootimr.. , ft -M.t.irhio with I

.-
-

Mis. Couti cy Hunt. The lueet--t

was held in the evening instead ot
afte: noon, o that the I uhes' hus-- I

band lould ailend; thai UieJ

might lear.i something of what the
,hidies aie doing. All er.j yed a
social hour togetiier after the meet--

ing acij urnul.
There v e r e eleven membersi

picbei.t vi ith ubuut 15 vi&uurs. Tue .

prebident,Mrs. E. L. Adami, co.i-- 1

ducted a Mwrt business frsr-ion-,

and thin tinned the meeting over I

to Mis. J. I). Whit e wnoj
uiocciii

to be an able teacher. All mem
bers had their parts up well ana
program was well earneduut. Ail
together it was a splendid meet-

ing, hut the most enjoyable part
was the social feature. The host-

esssrived delicious refreshment'.
Every one left at a late hour wish-

ing thai the social pa t, at leas', (

would heiepeated ,

Publicity Reporter

Baptist Church Announcements
The officers and teachers of

the Suimay School imite all
whose namesai e on the roll to,
be present next Sund iv, nt 0: ITi. J

Irreparableis the loss ol absen--

tees. Realand blessed tin sain j

of those pre&ent. Tiling your
cards, as they count.

. The Ordnance of the
Lord's Supper will "be observed
at the close ot the morning ser--i

vice.
4:110. B. Y. P. U. Leader,

Miss Minadele Davis. Opening
speaker, Mr. Charlie Conner.
Reading, Miss Irby. Topic
"PreciousThings."

7:lf. Preachingsubject, "Path-tinders-

illustrated by beauti-
ful slides, many of them colored.
The soul-stirrin-g music, the
lovely scenes, theheartfelt mes-

sageshould not be missed!

Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met Oct.
29th at the club rooms. Roll
call was answeredwith the as--

opening considering the great
amountof cotton yet to pick.

This school is one of the best
equippedschools in the county.
It has a library containingmore
than 1G0 volumes, a supply of
sciencecharts,a supply of maps
and other equipment. The
school house is constructed
scientifically, relative to heating,
ventilation, light, and is seated
with singlepatent desks.

The trustees, Messrs. R. H.
Darnell, J. Wt Adcock and H. C.
Adams, are to be commended
for their efforts in getting well
trained teachers. The teacher.
Miss Mary Eudaly and Miss Ev-

elyn Eudaly, are university
trained teachers and are well
qualified for their work and
no doubtPost will have the best
school that it has ever had.
With two university trained
teachers, a modern up-to-da-

school building fully equipped,
an interestedand active school
board supported by earnest
patrons, and other favorable
conditions, the boys and girls
of Post school may expect, if
they attend regularly, an inter-
esting and profitable session
this year. It is suggested that
the patrons organize Patrons'
Monthly Meetings.

The third school visited this
week was McConnell. This
school representsthe north half
of Ward district and is a small
school. Miss Aline Moods, who
also has had a, university train

i ,

signed topics, which proved to
be intensely interesting.

At this meeting a splendid
program was renderedon Ibsen;
his proseperiod.

Loader Mrs. J. U. Fields.
Ibsen's Methods Mrs. Key- -

nohls.

The Method of' Evnosition in

Tll' d in lb-se- Mrs.
t.""n.

KcpiVMMHlltlVe Plays Mrs
N.T. Smith.

Illu.stiativo Heading: "The
Doll's House" Mr Kike. "

llcdda Gabion -- Mrs. .John
Couch.

Round Tablt' l3i:ussion.
Hostess Mrs. A. .1. Smith.
The .story-tellin- g hour was

changedto Wed no-d- ay afternoon,
from 4 to ."i o'clock.

' Reporter

Symphony Club

'I'Mi Sit n tiiMfit i 11 i imtr . ti-- v. u.i ui.iu..,, ..w ...w v...

nesU.i.y niu-moon-
. i. oru, wiin

Mrs Earl Cogdoll. hostess. Roll
Cab wis in..swered villi musical
current events. Xo program
was rendered at tins meeting,
but a social hour wis enjoyed
ltul chorrsprnctic.' wi engaged
in

The club will met next Wed- -

nesdny afternoon, with Miss
Lois McConnell. ho.siess. Pol--

lowing is the progti.m lor next
Wednesday:

Roil Cal- l- itusic.ii(jan-en- t Kv- -

ents.
German Music (continued)

Haydn.
Sketchof Life of Haydn Mrs.

Bailey.
(iermany: Past and Present--

Mrs. Odell.
PianoSolo (Haydn) Selected

Mrs. Nolen.
Aria (Haydn) "With Verdue

Clad" from "Ci cation" Mrs.
Key.

Piano Duet, "Airs from the
Creation" Mr. Bernard: Miss
Neathery.

Director Mrs. Bernard.
Reporter.

MagazineClub Reception

The ladiesof the Haskell Mag'
azine Club gave a reception on
Thursday eveningof this week,
honoringMrs. S.W.Scott,who for
the pastyear hasbeenin Denver,
Colorado. A morecomplete re-

port of the receptionwill appear
next week in the Free Press.

ing, had her school in fairly
good condition though there
were but six children. The
trustees,Messrs. W. W. Perry,
L. C. Smith, and W. O. Reeves,
expect to have a betterorganized
school in the Ward District this
year than they have ever had.
They have employedgood teach
ers and are going to try to build
up the educational interest of
their schools. It is hoped they
will organize Patrons' Monthly
Meetings. ;

(A reportwill be given from
time to time by County Super-intendar- rt

T. C. Williams, of the
schoolsof the county.)

Supt. T. C. Williams.

Drop-Ligh- t Shad.
Prnp-liKlii- a in a bedroom ol it p

serious discomfortto the eyi or a
1 i; Y 'lo !i:'.e-i- t tit!:, t:.'. ,i '
thoe box and in one end cut r. I

Inrro "nousli to Inrcrt ih lro r
''h ll?'.t will liit.i ! i . aer'.
tlit-t- fu.s; one-hal- f ot tut loom '!
In- - iilrMont iliu';. .mil the other ho
liluWly lir.lit"d. 'fht; liiiht cuu b
Hneii'd v? dislrcd by brply ttiriilu
the box Hhnui. Ciood Hrflitikcoplng.

' Way to Overcor, p

A. novel method ot ;-
-

i ' .'
li Ming employed b,
Freach army. The 'm
ahoea, He on tho p-"- '

surface, mii! if ;t(
angles to the body
other upright mi;i u

akleaond kneu in v

this POHltioil HI. 'I i'
that poura into the th
get uu Is wry. -. fl ' . .

should be rnUt. u '

Citation by Publication

The Sthtoof Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in

the County of Haskell once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, S. M. Baker, whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbeforethe Honorable Dis
trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to bo hidden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House theieof, in Haskell on the
22nd day of November, A D.
1915, then and there to answer
the Amended Petition tiled in
said Court on the 21st day of
OctoberA. D, 1913, in a suit
numberedon the docket-o- f said
Court No. 2J119, wherein Mi'.s

W. R. Kelly and husband W. R.
Kelly are plaintiffs and S. M
Baker is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Plaintiffs sue
defendant for title and posses-
sion of lot 10 and IS leet oft tin-Wes- t

side of lot 11 in Block N of
the CourtwrJghtvt Smith addi
tion to Ha-ifrtjl- l, Haskell County,
Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they are
common sourceof title and that
plaintiffs conveyed said prem-
ises to S. M. Baker, defendant,
by waranty deed, dated Dec. 13,

1911, recordedin Vol. 49, page
038, Haskell County Deed Rec-

ords, a part of the considera-
tion beingfour notes for $200.00
each, of even date with said
deed, with 8 per cent interest
from date,and due 1,2. 3 and I

years from date; that though
long since pastdue, none of said
four noteshave been paid; that
said deed and notes recite the
rentention of the vendor's lien
to securethe payment of said
notes,which are still due and
unsatisfied.

Defendant is charged with
possessionof said deed and is
hereby notified to produce the
sameupon the trial of this cause
or secondary evidence will be
used to proveits contents.

Herein Pail Not, and have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showinghow you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given under my handandseal
of said Court,at office in Haskell
this, the 21stday of October A.
D. 1915.

43-4- t E. W. Loe.
85AI iriii. ntnt..U4 n..4. tt

kell County, Texas. 43-4- t
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Lay it and

, ....

DomLlmpirs! Hit-"6U-IHandS- mlll

Corni Come Right Off, Clean and
Quick I You needn'tLimp, or

Iom With Your Com
Any More t

What' the uso of apolltna; kooiI
time for yourself by limping; avroutul
with nerco corns?, Ifa one of tlm
easiest thlnRs In the world, now; t
cot rid of them. "Gcta-l- f doca It

'TheseCom.Cone Rlglit Off. ,CJyn Aa
WhUtte, by U.lna 'GiU!'"

the now way. Thnt'n why "Gota-It- " hoi
Decoino tho corn rcmuly of Auiorlfi.
tho bigreit sclllim coin romody lo tho
world, prcfcirod by millions. Do you
ronumbiT Unit ton rating salvo you
trlfil. that mlcky tupc, tlmt

Imnil.iKO, tlio Kouclnc you've
done with knlviH, niors nnU sclBsori?
Well now, fotKct them nil. No mora
Jusblwr. no nioro piilti. Whenover you

cn-- "Oots-It.- " tno eciro
U"doornail, stiro. Po Ih evory callnn.
anrt or bunion. Nuer cut corns
or calluses. It lunkes thcrrj grow'that
much faster nnd incrcasts the tlantrerof
blooU poison. No cutting la nocossnryby
ti?lng Gcts-It.- " Uso it tonlgUt ondend
your corny oxltonrq.

'(Icts-lt- " Is Mold by nil druffgmta.
"Ic a bottle, or spnt direct by c
lwrpnco&ro..Chlcngo.

For Sale by all Dealers

The Man Afraid.
Isn't It funny thut tho blBger fool a

man 1b the more he suspects every-
body of trjlnp to make a monlioy ol
him? Some things in this world ara
mighty hard to hide. The ono thing
that savesmany of us U that the rest
are not pains us any attention. Loa
Angeles Times.

Thj Turn-Dow-

One 'of the Intent fad--- ; ts for u , mng
womiiu to wear the nnmu ol' her i.ince
embroideredon the nnlsle of lu'i itook-In-

And I hupnusc II tl.j ". i-
- fall

out she simply lunih tho nose ya Iiiin.
Youngstown Telegiam.

Hard ProposHln.
At a rece'it li.eetini; f a 'oofety

coinpuHtd of men frcm tho E Herald
idle a .tmbrr mude the loltouinx mo-

tion "Mr. T ftident, I UiOc "'a fhat
. - .iiiWvnth the ceilinft Kracn In

honor of the ottld Hag." San &'ran
ci?co Argonaut.

Substitute for Spectaclea.
If ou forget your Hpirs take a piec

of paper, perforate it with numerous
holes, place tho paper close to your
eye and hold the reading matter at a
distance.This method will rellev? the
plight of forgetful ones, says Dr. M,
Lesage.

What They Nc.
The crying need of Nov "or':

en, accordlnpr to ono r th"tn '
taken her own udlc imh foo
good, are luuph.ter. 1 1

sunrise housr-to- pei-int'h- n. z'
nesfi, repose,cnnscloua p""!!'
and service. and th pmilo-- j ot
children.

ft
make a perfect root.

Large Dairy Farmers
Use Texaco Roofing

T1 in itself is one of the
strongestrecommendationsfor
this particularly valuableTexaco

Product.
Dairy farming, with its necessarily

large investmentand its costly live
stock, has becomea valuable and ef-

ficient industry.
The experienced businessman en?

gaged in it uses Texaco Roofing to
protect his cows from rain and damp.

Texaco Roofing is a paying proposition for
him. Not only for the protection afforded,but
for the low cost of upkeep and theeasewith
which it is applied. These features make it
doubly valuableon your house,bamor factory.

I

yourselr
nr wwm rHn Maak ta.m kk m..mmmmh w mi iuuv4i wmi me i cAdui aciii in your m

town, l-- ci mmexplain' i exaco rvoonng co you.
v TTwiuijr icitcaciiuiuvc m ui? yvnotc k

w line of TexacoQuality Products. Cd
THE TEXAS COMPANY iiQl
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Lay-t-o for
and swing

spell
on this:

You'll startan old-pal-pa- rty via apipe or
a makin's cigarettequick as a flash, as soon
asyou realize it's a live bet to let your good
moneyrub up againstsome Prince Albert
tobacco. Why, it's like beating back to the
bushesfor old-ho-me week,P.A.'s so friendly,
so chummy-ifc-e.

You see,PrinceAlbert lets you hear the
song of the joy'us jimmy pipe and the
makin's cigarette all the day long! The
patentedprocess careof that andcuts
out the bite and parch!

FringeAlbert
the national joy smoke

just handsyou home-mad- e questionslike these:
Were yow ever pipe-- . ,

happy? Did you ever
hit a brand that just
pushed pleasureagainst
your palate? The kind
that sort of teasedyour
smokeappetitefor some
more fire -- up, then an-
otherandso on, right
to the pillow-perio- d !

Well, that's P. A.,
nomatterhow you hook
it up pipe or cigarette.It just-jams-j- oy into
yoursystem! You nail that fact hot off the
bat, becauseit's case-car-ds information! And
handedouttoyouforpersonaandimmediate
attention as being about as real and true as
you've heardsinceHectorwas a pup I

P. A. is sold in the toppy red bag for the
price of a ride, 5c: tidy red tin. 10c:

(,''7r'?"'r?V'lSP3l1f"'VJ,''k'v"',

pound and half-pou- nd humidors and pound
crystal-glas-s humidor with sponge-moisten- er top that's not
only joy'us thing to at home andat theoffice, but keeps

A. thehigheststateof perfection.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale-m, C
BMI.g W.WSKm382M&ms&MBSrm

Oftta Lost Sight Of

We call attention to a few points
at are often overlooked in se

lection a schoolto attend.
Typewriting is one of the most
portam partsof a business ed

ucation. We have, perhaps the
only school in this part of the
country that teacheseach and ev-

ery studentto operate accurately,
by the touchmethod,the different

makes of typewriters.
No difference upon what machine
thestudent may learn, when he
Roes into an office he fi id an
entirely different make of ma
chine; thereforeit is very neces-

sarythat he learn to operate with
speedand accuracy a'l the stand-
ard makesof machines.

Syntem of Shorthand: Most

r

'
s

'flsmmmm
' '?mnbWiVP'- '"i

M IP? V''m'; - )w it ' .iff'" " f'JrIr'V '

a

takes

jitney

'A

Hen Caslmlro
Irado,104-earsold- .

schools teach the old Pitman sys-

tem which was put out in 1832.

The Tyler Commercial College

teachesthe famous Byrne Simpli-

fied, which is modern system
that producesgreater speed than
any other system anu in less than
half the time. We give the stu-

dent the choice of writing the
Byrne Simplified Shorthand with

pencil or on the typewriter.
When written on the typewriter
we call it Stenotypewriting.
.Stenotypewnting is steno-
graphicmarvel of the age. It is
printed shorthand.

Systemsot Bookkeeping: Most

schoolsteach theory course, the
student reads about what some
one has done, and posts his

I Don't You Think

U-0--2

Trading at this Better
Grocery?

We think you should and
would sureappreciateyour
patronage. Try us once

Posey& Hunt

lnTJSum'ut' itt.wrzimw vti,"v.t" i ! Yn- -i

Mffi4&fcMftW

is

a

a

a

o'.ii

wholivesm Wataonvffle,
Cat. He hasa remarkable
memory and ctearlv re
-- ji . . .icans me war in upain in
1823, when he was, a lad of
12 summers.Irado hasbeen
a smoker allhie life, and to-
day he eeekeno dearer, no
truer blend than hie old
jimmy pipe, Irado has just
beenelectedamemberof the
PrinceAlbert old-tim- e

Jlmmy-plper-e club."

tin the classy
the

a have it
P. in
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of our school have to transact
every item of business
for which they make an entrv;
they learn to do by doing; they
buv and sell goods, write deeds,
mortgages,drafts and all kinds of
commercialpapers,ship goodsjust
as they would in actual business
life. Theynot only learn a thor-

ough courseof bookkeeping, but
they obtain a practical business
training as well, this business
training is worth as!much to them
asa courseof bookkeeping.

Positions: Wesecure positions
for every worthy graduate; we
tully realize that practically
trained students,placed in good
payingpositionsare the strongest

worK meoreucauy. ine suiaen advertisement a school can put

Try

out, and that this kind of adver

nm

tising brings in over 75 per cent
of our new enrollment.

Write the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, for large
free catalogue,giving facts and
fin ures that will convince you of
he wonderful cashproducing ed--

ucai io ii given by thU, America's
arutst businesstraining school.

Th School Lunch.
Some mothers today are proTtdtag

their children at school with a set of
whit enameledwater plate and cups
for use at lunch hour. These things
can be easily kept clean and their in-

troduction doesaway with the break-
age which so frequently occursht tb
lunch-tim- e frolics.

Te Remove Odor of Tobacco.
Here Is a furmula that will remove

the odor of tobacconnd sweeten tin
breath: Chlorate of lime, 7 drachma:
ranllla BHgar, 3 drachma; gum arable
3 drachms. Mix td a pastewith warm
water, roll out and cut Into lozengeH

Important Distinction.
"Naw I appeal to you as afarmer,'

began the man with political nrijuet bis mind, "ycll, you needn't,"
'filed farmer Cqrsitojsol. "I ain't no
'amer. I've read all U14 scientific

about tillln' the soil an' I'm
trm djikf fur iMininJ m.

Met kr. I'm enwrt nvrloitUuHa
Tfv : mni.
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White HouseWedding
Take Place Dec. 20

Washington, Oct. 25 The
wedding of PresidentWilson and
Mrs. Norman Gait will take place
shortly before the Christmas hol
idays, probably Dec. 20, at the
home of Mrs. Gait on Twentieth
street,according to definite infor
mation obtained today.

The announcement was made
unofficially, simultaneously with
the announcement of the Presi-

dent's daughter, Miss Margaret's
intended departure for Mudison,
Wis., next Tuesday to resumeso-

cial service work.
The wedding, it is said, will be

an atternoon attair, witn only
members of tne two immediate
families present. The wedding
trip will'be in the South.

Engagementsof the President
in the next several weeks includes
a speechin Columbus, Ohio, Dec.

10, votingat fnnceton, N. J., in
the state election next Tuesday,
and a speechat New York before
the Manhattanclub.

Miss Edith Benhara, daughter
of the late Rear Admiral A. E.
Benham, United StatesNavy, to-

day assumed theduties of social
secretaryto Mrs. Gait, whose cor-

respondenceand social duties.have
greatly increased, Miss Isabelle
Hanger having resignedas White
Housesocial secretary to marry.
Miss Benham is believed to by
in line for her post.

Triumph of Motor Truck.
In France a bronze statue weighing

three and a bait tons, that was too
large to ha handled by railroad or
canaL was hauled on a motor track
to Its destination.

Dally Thought.
Most peoplethink they are vlrtuo-mere- ly

becausethey are tame and ii
tenalre. TaatenessIs not a Tirt"9

K ts merely the abeeace ofa Yiee.- -J.

.HaekJe,
I II

V rJlr-l'Zrv- i .jt TW"?"Ssf

High Class Memorials
Marble andGranite

I now representing
National Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia,
glad
convenience,

interestedin any size or style memorial.
ReasonsWhy You Should Seo Me Before Buying

I Tin- - L'oiniinny tlmt I trim sent bi'lleve lit their woik and furnish a writtengtianintcu tn ctiMomcr
J. 1'lll,"1I,1rlccl,ll"oK'"r',tliolon-pt(.oualstc-ii- t with Unest nunI ty work and a --

solutcly hulii'st sraJeof
3 lieoielu Marbli iinl Wlnnaboro Jlluo Ornnlto tire tlii two Unfit monumentaltotu-i- t in uxiatcnu Their beauty, combined with their Iiutlii make themsecorwto norit.
I Weiictirli:ne u Ill-r- end nut n nionument with h tnmldone orllmeetono baaeor bottom buc. The bantuare or tlw tameatonen the die.

1 allow the Height an'l personally supcrrlm the ettinir ni of all inonuiiienis1011 8or writ m before buying
C. JONES, Haskell, Texas

SEMIANNUAL STATEMENT THE

CITY HASKELL, TEXAS

At the Close of Business,Sept. 30th, 1915.

Balance March JJlst, lfllo Improvement

Waterworks
General

Improvern't

Waterworks
Credited to StreetImprovement

TOTAL.

Waterworks
General
New General
Judicial
WaterWorks Sinking
StreetImp.

Waterworks

Amount expended StreetImprovement $980.85
Sewer ."
Water Works
General
New General
Judicial

Balance in Bank, all

1,232.27

3,406.13

TOTAL $0,190.82

BONDS OUTSTANDING
Waterworks $20,500.00

0,500.00
Improvement 4,500.00

Waterworks 3,500.00

TOTAL $35,000.00

OTHER INDEBTEDNESS
Notes outstanding .i $
Scrip

ii

ii
it

K n

it

it

ti

it

it

it

ti

it

it

it

i

it

it

'
,

Generalfund 6,942.03
New Generalfund 1,441.90
Waterworks 103.80
Sewer 2.50

Improvement

TOTAL.... $S,703.92

hereby certify that the abovestatementis correct,

LEON GILLIAM,

Secretaryand Treasurer.

Between Love and Duty.
Sweet Young Wife (to con-

stable, about to go on duty)
dear, if you don't take Tiny, will you
promise me that if you seeaburglar
or a streetfight, you won't interfere?"

London Opinion.

As to the Courthouse.
The courthouse was not instituted

entirely as a moans of providing pun-

ishmentfor evil doers; Indeed, its chief
businessseemsto be to housemen who
collect taxesand punUh poople who do
not pay up promptly. Ed. Howe.

Drawback of Idleness.
The importunities and perplexities

of business are softnesd nnd luvirv
comparedwith the rravii"-;- ?

of vacancy and the unsatisfaetno
pedients of Idleness. Dr. Johnson

To Unsci-e- Bottle Top.
When you cannot unscrow the top

Of a bottle try Inserting the top be-

tween the doorand the jamb and pull,
lng back the door; this will hold the
top so tightly that you will have no
difficulty in unscrewing it

Watch Designed for the Blind.
For the blind there has been in-

dented a watch with the hours so
by raised dots and dashes

hat it can bo read by the sense of
ouch.

in

am the
Marble

andwill be
to call on you at your

should you be

stone.
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I

special
"Well,

.

59.42
03.99

13.09
24.20
22.4S

050.02

.

.

. 103.20

34.32
50.20
70.02

31.83

Sewer
Street

20.24

Street

City

incessant

Street

Sewer

Sewer

173.45

Jewelryand Cut Glass

jewelry and cut
glass,at remarkably low

AT
JNO. W. PACE& CO.

Our goods are of well-know- n

quality; we do notoffer goodsfor
salethat aresentouton consign-
ment. When you buy jewelry
hereyou get the benefit of our
fifteen years'experience in this

business.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO
TAKE A CHANCE?

Short 8lght of the Snakt.
Snakes are said to be so short-sighte-d

that they are unable to see
more than of their own
length.
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FORTWORTH
Star-Telegra-m

and get this big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper, using
ASSOCIATED I'lirSS. T1ZXAS NEffa SERVICE, NATIONAL
XKWS ASSOCIATION kImur complete Markets with ALL the
mows EVERY DAY from EVERYWHERE over cur own

"leased wire" 1- - tu .1 hors ahead il any ether o!paptr.

i S3
prMWr --H

A Year DAILY
(No Part year

Send in your subscriptier
regular price 50 cents

25
AClSTs U'antf.1 I VtRYWHERE

SUNDAY

Praise

departureSaturday
Amusement

By reason of a clubbing arrangement, the
Free Press,for the next week or so, vill
take orders for the Star-Telegra- daily
and Sunday and The Haskell Free
Press,both oneyear for the nominal sum of
$3.75. Come aroundand let us take your
subscription while this bargain offer runs.

Know Paint Carnival Man Loud In

who p'ayed a week'-eng,.gTri'-ni

herr, the writer asked

ThereV punt-cloci'io- n in t!.;5

advertisement
Buy by thf j ih, not ualion Buv

by the pant outon: that's the job
'

The price of n.iini is ?o much a
gallon; tru. ciu'i bj hJpeJ; bu:
amounts .j nothing.

The pr' f Hindis " ti rh
a day; that can't be helped; hut
amounts to nothing.

Put them loKeilier. IIu. can
you do it? You've cot to or per--

haps lose half of vojr m oney
Devoe, 10 gallons enoush for

the averagej )b; an average paint,
15. Now reckon your costa.
Count labor a day for a gallon
Devoe 10 days; the other 14.

Devoeabout $50; the average
paint about $70 or $S0; the dearer
the labor thebigger the difference
always that way.

But that's for the job. How
long is it going to last? One twice '

as long as the other.
DEVOE.

Jno. W. Pace sells it.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The OH Ptunilard general gtrenetheotaff tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEUJSSchill TONIC, drives out
Maluria.eoricheKtheblood .andbailduptheiy
tents A ttue tonic. I or aJulu and children. UK
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ALINE NEFF
With

RobertA. Neff TheatreCompany
Under CanvasAll Next Week

in Haskell
A Wonderful Antiseptic

Germs and infection
v,o aihnonts d retaul hoalj

!ng. Stop that inlection ut once
Kill the germs and get rid ol
the poiMms. For thi- - purposea
single application of Sloan'sI

Liniment not only kill.-- , the pain I

but destroys the germs. This
neutralizes infection and gives
nature assistanceby overcom-
ing congestion and gives a chance
for the 1 roe and normal How ol
the blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an emergencydoctor and should
be kept constantly on hand.
2.'ic, 00c. The $1.00 size con-

tains six times as much as the
2."e size. 1

Haskell County Singing Coavention

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will meet at the
Sayle.s School House, seven
miles southeast ol' Haskell, the
second Sundayand Saturdaybe-

fore, in November, the 13th and
14th. All classesin the county
re requestedto send delegates

on Saturday,as we have some
very important business to
transact. I am requested to
announcethat all thatcome from
a distanceon Saturday and wish
to stay over Sunday, will be well
takencareof by the people of
the Sayles community. All
singers are requested to come
and bring well-fille- d baskets.

Jno,B. Lampkin,
Secretary.

Notice

Have your blacksmith work
done at II. L. Walker's shop.
All work tirst-class- . Horse
shoeinga specialty. On Walters
street.

455-Jt-- p R. L. Walker.

Chamberlain'sTablets

This is a medicine intended es-

pecially for stomach troubles, bil-

iousness and constipation. It is
meeting with much success and
rapidly gaining in favor and popu-
larity. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

Notice

For the convenienceof the pub-
lic we are carrying electric sup-
plies:
100 watt Type C lamps $1.00
60 " Mazda lamps .35
40 " down to 10 watt... .25

Hotpoint electric hon 3.00
Fuseplugs ,10
Cartridgefuses 25

We also haVe catalogue for
Brascolite fixtures, also Beardslee
catalogue on chandaliers and fix-

tures.
We would beglad to take your

order forany kind of chandelier
or electric apparatus.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

" !

Negl0 IS Shotat
TWn f Sagerton

In a shooting affray occurring
at Sagerton early last Monday
morning, a negro by the nameof
Davis was seriously, perhapsfat
ally wounded. A negro giving
the name of Goodall Cavanaugh
is in the county jail, charged with
having fired the shot. Thereare
two or three versionsas to thedif-

ficulty, as it is said both negroes
tell different stories.

The weapon usedwas a re

rifle, and Davis receiveda bul-

let in the stomach. Sheriff, W, C.
Allen went out to Sageratondur-
ing the day Monday and investi
gated the affair, bringing the Cav-

anaugh negro back to jail. One
story of the shooting is to the ef-

fect that Davis was in bed when
the shot was fired, while Cav-

anaugh claims self-defens- e, it is

understood.
HI

How to Prevent Croup

It may be a surprise to you to

know that in many cases croup
can be prevented. Mrs. H. M.

Johns,Elida, Ohio, relates her ex-

perience as follows: "My little
boy is subject to croup. During
the past winter I kept a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedyin
thehouseand when he beganhav-
ing a croupy cough I would give
him one or two dosesof it and it
would break up the attack. I
like it better for children than
any other coughmedicine,because
they take it willingly, and it is
safe and reliable." Sold by West
side Drug Store.

COAL SALE

on at ChambersCoal
Yard. If you have not
bought your winter
Coal, now is the time to
buy and g'ive your or-

der to

CHAMBER'

L1V-VER-L- AX

AH the Effectiveness, Not tnc

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-

ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmtul effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis Liy-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homps is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la-

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come Drugstore.

Alleged Hold-u- p Saturday Night

Saturday night about 9:20, an
alleged hold-u- p occurred near
the businesssection of the city,
according to information The
story goes that a young man
was enticed into an alley by two
white men, and there held by
one manwhile theotherproceed-
ed to gc through his pocketsfor
money and other valuables. Off-

icers are investigating the mat
ter.

The Free Press wants your
job printing, Give us you next
order.

Phone 157

sxratnawEDi

Advertised Letters
(

List of unclaimed letters in the
Haskell, Texas,postoffice. for week
ending Oct. 31, 1915. Advertised
Nov. 1. 1915.

T. P. Avcock.
Bob Bishop.
Jack Cole.
Mrs. H. C. Dillard.
G. D. Godsoe.
Henry H, Helton. (2)
Mrs. Ling Johnson.
JessieJones.
G. K. Lin.
Moody Macon.
J. H. Medcalf.
Fred J. Moore.
W. A. Perkins.
A. A. Sanders.
Leslie Scoggin.

Miss Mary Stout.
Mrs. Geo. P. Tucker.
Talmage Via.
Dr. Williams.

The May Apple Liver Tone

May Apple is an old time liver
medicine. It's active principle
(Podophyllin) is sometimes call-
ed Vegetable Calomel. In x

May Apple is combined
with other well-know- n liver
remedies,making x thfr
icieai liver medicine. It arouses
the liver, increases bile, does
not gripe, has no nausea a:

one feels hne generally. Get a
50c bottle, take a dose tonight
and notice how much betteryou
feel you cannot afford, to get
along without Po-D-o Lax, "The
Liver Tonic with Vegetable Cal-

omel." r0c. l

Death of Mr. JeeMum
Hev. Jno. D. White left Tues-

day afternoonfor Goree, jvhere
he was called to conductthe fum
oral servicesof Mr. Joe John-
son, who died at that place. Mr.
Johnsonwas a relative of Eev.
Mr. White.
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